MEMORANDUM
OFFICE OF THE

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
COUNTY OF PLACER
TO:

Honorable Board of Supervisors

FROM:

Robert M. Weygandt, Supervisor District 2

DATE:

April 3, 2007

SUBJECT:

REVENUE SHARING - Approve appropriation of $500 in Revenue
Sharing monies to the Lincoln Volunteer Center Tour de Lincoln
Fundraising Event as requested by Supervisor Weygandt ($500)

ACTION REQUESTED
Approve appropriation of $500 in Revenue Sharing monies to the Lincoln Volunteer
Center Tour de Lincoln Fundraising Event as requested by Supervisor Weygandt
($500).

BACKGROUNDICOMMUNITY BENEFITS: In approving the following contributions, the
Placer County Board of Supervisors finds that each and every approved contribution
serves a public purpose by promoting the general welfare of the County and its
inhabitants therefore a benefit results to the County.
The Board of Supervisors is being asked once again to approve appropriations to help
support the Annual Lincoln Volunteer Center Tour de Lincoln Fundraising Event. This
event raises funds for the Lincoln Volunteer Center who in turn uses those funds to
benefit the community and residents throughout the year. The Lincoln volunteer Center
is a non-profit organization committed to deliver creative solutions to address
community needs. The center enlists volunteers to assist with community projects
around Lincoln, which frees up staff to focus on larger scale projects. The center also
places volunteers in the schools as classroom assistants, tutors, reading listeners and
homework helpers. The funds designated towards this popular event helps to support
the continuation of the Volunteer Center's ability to engage the growing number of
volunteers in the community.
FISCAL IMPACT

Funds are available in the Revenue Sharing budget.

January 10,2007
From: Mayor Kent Nakata
Re: Lincoln Volunteer Center, Tour de Lincoln
Dear Potential Sponsor:
The Lincoln Volunteer Center has been serving the community of Lincoln for several
years in a variety of beneficial ways. Over the years they have assisted City personnel by
engaging volunteers to assist with various projects around town, which frees up staff to
focus on larger scale projects.
The Center also assists with local charity golf tournaments, the Certified Farmers Market,
Make a Difference Day, the Community Giving Tree, and other valuable community
events. They also engage volunteers in our local schools as classroom assistants, tutors,
and homework helpers.
Your sponsorship help in the upcoming Tour de Lincoln benefit bike ride should bring a
large number of new visitors to Lincoln. It will also support the continuation of the
Volunteer Center's ability to engage the growing number of volunteers in our great
community.
Please join me in supporting this event and the Lincoln Volunteer Center.
Sincerely,

Kent Nakata, Mayor
City of Lincoln

